
In Woman’s Realm 
t 

Coat Suits for Fall and Winter Show Little Changes in Style, 

Though Their Designers Have Been Successful in Turning 

Out Becoming and Beautiful Garments — Illustration 
Shows Some of the New Millinery Styles. 

£)iefe 2tbteilung ift fur bie 

^amtlienglieber, meldje am 

liebften Deutfcf? lefen. 

THE SIOOXCITT FAIR 
TO SET NEW PACE—WEALTH OF 

TERRITORY TO BE MIRRORED 

AT BIG EXPOSITION. 

MILLIONS IN LIVESTOCK 

Railroads Help Extend Educational in- 
fluence—Miss Ruth Law. Aviatrix, to 

Join with Ten Vaudeville Acts in 

Providing Thrills and Fun. 

Sioux City, la.—Sioux City is plan- 
ning to entertain 100,000 guests from 

the outside territory during the week 
of September 18, when the annual In- 
terstate Livestock Fair will be staged 
at Woodland park. 

Preliminary arrangements for the 

big exposition have been disposed of 

by Joe Morton, secretary of the fair, 
and the business men who are the mov- 

ing spirits in this annual effort to pic- 
ture iii a tangible way the wealth of 
Iowa, South Dakota, Nebraska and 
Minnesota. 

A classification of the information 
gathered by the association discloses 
that the fair this year will feature a 

million dollar stock show, a motor 
show having $4U0,000 worth of 1917 
cars, a machinery show worth $J50.000, 
in addition to the regular features of 
the Interstate expositions in past 
years. 

HANDLING SOWS AFTER WEANING UTTER 

Sont Sdjnufllafcc 
to curobiiilclicu 

MfcrfricgeS. 
(is gibt Sente, bie fid) bamit brii- 

ften, baR fie fid) uidjt bon Seutimeu- 
tnlitdten unb optimiftifd)en Slit 

tnanbluugen belferrfdjen laffett tutb 
burdj biefe unb ditulit^e Sdjlagtoorte 
iljrctt ffJeffimiC’muo iiber bie Sfriegs*1 
lage redjtfertigcu tboUcn. 2ie be* 
liaupten, fid) itur burch „2aifad)en" 
leiteu 3U laffett, Jatfadien, bic fie 
ber anglo-amerifanifdjen ipreffc, ben 
nadjmeislid) ubertriebeneu amtlidjeu 
'-9erid)teu ber SfIXiicrten unb ben 
bbdjftmafjrfdjeiiilid) in Sonbon ge- 
fdlfd)teit 9tacbritcu au§ Berlin cut* 
neljmen 511 fottnen glaubcn. £at* 
fddjlid) finb c» aber gcrabc bic Seu* 
tc, bie Ijcute ntefjr bettii je alle i'cr- 
anlaffung Ijabctt, an cittett pollen 
beutfdjeit Sieg ju glaubcn unb auf 
ifjtt mit ber ganseu Siraft iljre§ ign- 
nerti ju pcrtraueu. bcbiirfte ber 
cmtlidjcn beutfd)eti 93crid)te iiber* 
Ijaupt nidit, um fcftftclleit 311 fottnen, 
baft bie SCHiiertcit eiiien perlorenen 
.Sirieg fiilirett. 2ic Seriate au» bent 
Sager ber HHiierteu unb bie Sanb* 
farte Perrateit alle*. Sie berraten, 
bag bic mit unmenfdjlidjett Dpfern 
berfniipften ®faffenoffeitfibeu ber 
9TlIiierteit an ber mcftlidjeu grout 
idmmerlidjc gia-5fo» maren, bafj 
felbft bas angeblid) unerfd)6pflid)c 
ilceiifdjeitmaterial tftuRlanbS nidjt 
auv-reidji, um bic burd) beutfd)e» 
geucr geriffcncn Siicfen att§3ufiil* 
leu, baft 2Raffenangriffe a la §aig 
befteufalli- i»ie liinttabme cine-:* gcr- 
fdjoffeneu ©rabettc- cinbringen, bag 
bie Sinnaljme bon ©on ein leiler- 
folg auf eincnt nebcufdd)lid)eti 
Strieg&fdiauplab unb baf; bic ruffi* 
fdjeti (irfolge im Orient uur tempo* 
rarer ?Jatur marett. 

©§ bebarf feitte? fortfcbreitenbcn 
^etoegungsfriegeS, um bie uner* 

fdjiitterlidie STraft ber beutfcften 1'er- 
biinbeten 311 bcmeifett. ^eber 3uriid- 
gefdjlagene Jfngriff mtb fcbcr berei* 
telte SorftoR ber feittblidjen 2*taffen: 
ift cin Sieg fiir bie beutfdje Sadje, 
ber, tocnn er and) ber bireft ficfjtba- 
ren golgen entbcljrt unb uidjt in 
bie Slugcn fdUt, bennod) fiir ben @c* 
fanttberlauf b,eo SriegeS bon ber al- 
IcrgrbRten SSicfjtigfeit ift. Sie, bie- 
fe Siege, crrugen im Sanb fjalten 
gegcn iibermdd)tige geinbc auf bei- 
ben grontett, babeu baS ibiurdjert, 
betngetndR bic 3eit auf ber Seite 
ber ailliierten fci, au$ ber Sflclt ge> 
fdiafft. 

Tic loeftlidjc gront 3eigt metjr 
ober toeniger baofeibc tiJilb. Tie 
Jlnftmft itener britifdjer Xioifionett 
bat beutlid) geseigt, toie furdjtbar 
ber bcutfdjc Sfeerftattb unter ben 
'■Briten getoiitct bat. Tad beutfdje 
.§cer bat fiircbterlid) ©cridjt geljal- 
ten. 

Slurs itad) 33eginit ber grogett £)f- 
fenfioe tourbe uns mitgeteiit baf> bie 
ibritett nidjt toeniger aid 40 Xioifio- 
nett, bie ganje £alftc iljrer fclb- 
bienftfaljigen Jinnee, an ber Somme 
angefebt unb nidjt minber juoerlafj* 
lidien ©ericfjtcn jitfolgc betrugsn bie 
britifdjcn 2>erluftc aHein bi§ ,311m 
Jiuli 230,000 iltfami, elf *tmb cine 
balbc Tioifion. Seit bent Ijabeit 
Tag 1111b Ji'adit bie furcbtbarften 
Sliimofc bei ijlojiered, ©uiHemout 
unb bcim ^onreaur JBalbe fiattgc- 
fuiibcn, unb mieber merben tocit 
iiber 100,000 JJiann audgefdjaltet 
feiit morben, fobaf; bie britifdienOk- 
famtoerluftc fonferoatiocr Sdjabung 
getnafj nidjt toeniger aid 340,000 
tblanit betragen obct 17 nolle Xioi* 
ftoneit. Hub mad ift errcldjt mor* 
ben? 

2tc Gnglanber deficit Ijeutc on 

gcttau berfefbeu Stcfle, mo fic nad) 
ben erften Uniterm eiblidjcn Sorfto- 
f;eit ftanben, fie fteffen bor ber smei- 
tcn Sinie ber Oeutfdiett, biesmal 
after iticfjt mit frifdfen, fonbern bc- 
bentcnb gefdjmddjtett ftriiften. (ritt 
einfad)e§ tRedjcnercmpd, folUe bies 
bie Spelt uberjeugeit, bag bas, mas 
mit 4U boflett Sioifionen uid}t er= 

teidjt merben fonnte, mit meniger 
nub teilmeifc bejimierteu SJibifionett 
nod) meniger erreidjt merben faun. 
Unb bie 3meiic beutfcfje Sinie fdjciitt 
nod) ftdrfer 311 fein als bie erfte. 

Oie SDfelbung, bag ©encralfdb* 
ntarfd)alf bon IVadcnfett, ber Sieger 
am Ounajeg unb ber Sfefieger Ser- 
bieit§, ba3 itommaitbo an ber SPeft- 
front ubernomnten, entbebrt fdjdjft- 
mabrfdjeittlid) ber Satfddflidjfcit. G3 
ift eitt parifer Eenbeng IRelbung, 
bie bcfagctt foil, bag bie Sage ber 
Oeutfdbcn im SSeften fo fd)limm, 
ban fie einett ibrer grofcten 
3ur fRettung fjolen mugten. 
bent ergibt fid) fdjon aus ber gattaeit 
militdrifdjen Sage an ber SPeftfront, 
bafe biefe ^ront fid) bid meniger jur 
Unterfteflung intier cinen £bd)ft- 
fommanbierenben eigiiet, mie bie 
Oftfront. SelbmarfdjaH bon 2RaP 
fenfen murbe 311m feftten SRafe bei 
feitter SInfunft in Sonitantinopel cr- 

mabtu, unb au3 bent fiegreidbett Per- 
riidfen ber Sit refen im Orient lafet 
fidb bieUcidbt ber Sd)Iug sicbett, baf) 
$err bott SRacfettfcn fciitc Salentc 
im Orient 3ur i’lnmenbuttg bringt. 

Pom italicnifcfjcn ftriegsfdfauplat) 
ift menig 311 melbett. ffiic 311 ertoar- 
tett, fjat ber Stdfuttg. unb (Scbirgs* 
frieg, mie er bor bem ftaffe bon @br3 
Gn ber $101130 • gront uorberrfdjte, 
micber eingefe&t. Ob bie italieni- 
fdjen Straftc langcn merben, bi3 
aud) Sri eft fdflt, ift 3um minbeften 
febr unmabrfdfetnlid). 

Seit ber letjten Siegesnadjricbt 
cits Stambul, in ber bie Pcrtrei- 
bung ber SRuffen aus bem ©ebiet be3 
2Pan * Sees, fiiblid) bon trrgerum, 
unb bie (finnabmc bon $?amaban, 
Perfien, gemclbet m)trbe, finb merf- 
miirbigcrrceife feine amtlidien Pe- 
ridjfc aus Stonftantinopel eingetrof- 
fen. Oa ber tiirfifd)e@eneralftab jc« 
ben Sag eiuett amtlidien Pcridjt ber- 
au3gabt, berbleibt nidits als bie 2ln- 
nafjme, bag bie tiirfifdjen S3erid)te 
bermagen giinftig fitr bie Sadje ber 
Surfeit marett, baff (fttglanb e3 fur 
ffug I)idt, fie 311 unterbriiefen. Oa- 
ritt fiegt ein fjodjft bcruljigeubes 
fcomettt. 

xtc Pom beutfcpen G>eneral)tab au- 

gcfiinbigte Hmgruppierung bcr 
Strcitfrdfte bcr beutfcpen iPerbiinbe- 
tcn ifi auSgefiiprt tcorben unb pot 
bcm ruffifdjcn ?lnfturm (rinpalt ge- 
botett. £ic Sicugruppierung ber 
tcutonifcpcn .§ccrc im Snicfter- 
©ebict bcbcutctc in erfter Cinie cine 
Serftdrfung berfclben burcp tiirfi* 
|d)c £ruppcn in einer 3upl, bic 3ttri- 
fcpeit 50,000 unb 150,000 Bariicrt. 
tKcnn man, urn fonferBatio 311 fcin, 
cine iRittcIaapl Pon 100,000 'dJtann 
onnanut, jo bcbeutet bieS cine gan3 
bebeutenbc Stdrfung fiir cine out 
furser Sront Pcrteiltc Slrmcc, bic fid) 
3ubcm nocp in bcr RJerieibigung be- j 
finbet, alfo bcm ©egner, toa£ 3ap= i 
ien anbetrifft, niept getraepfen 3U fcin j 
brauept, bo bcr Uuterfcpieb on 3aO- 
len burcp fefte SScrfe unb fidpere 
Stellungcn mepr als toett gemadjt 
toirb. 3ubcm finb pbdjft maprfcpcin* 
lidp beutfcpe unb bfterreidpfcp-uuga- 
rifd)c fRefernen perangejogen mor* 
ben, bic bis aur Slnfunft bcr fRuffcn 
cm 3tota Sipa unb an bcr Siftrppa 
mit bcr Jlnlegung Pon befeftigten 
Stellungcn befepdftigt toarcu. fitad) 
23oHenbung biefer 2lrbeit fonnten fie 
in ben Slampf cingrcifen, unb bie 
SRuffen licfcit nidjt itur gegen eine 
neuc Sdjiipengrabcnlinic, fonbern 

Sie Britifcpe 2lnlcipc. 

Gnglatib toil! eiitc 25iertclmilliar* 
be in ben S3er. Staateu purtfpen unb 
mit offenen SIrmen toerben feinc 
SIgenten mtfgenommeu. iBritifcpe 
unb fanabifdje Staatdpapiere fallen 
aid Settling pinterlegi toerben. Sad 
(Mb foil in ber ^auptfaepe 3ur 3ap- 
luug uan SBaffen unb fUfunition ber- 
toenbet toerben, bie pier gefauft toer- 
ben. Morgan unb anbere ifilallftreet 
iPlagnatcit toiirben aHcin ben profit 
aud biefem ©efdpdfte aiepen. Sic. 
fepen nidjt ipr eigened ©elb aufd 
Spiel, fottbern berbietteu burdj 2Iud= 
Iieferung bcd_@elbed ber ©I'odlfe- 
ruug. Hftandpe" grape Serfidperungcn 
paben 3u biefem 3toette grape Sum- 
men geaeidjnet. Sic police Snpa- 
Per finb ed, toeldje bad Dlififo iiPcr- 
nePmen. Morgan unb ■©euoffen be- 
palten bad (Mb, bie police Snpa- 
Per erpalten 3ur Settung iprer SSer- 
ficperung* 23etrdgc ifapiere bon 
3toeifelpafter ©iite. 

Sn berfdjiebenen Stabten finb bie 
Sgenten filiargand filr Gnglanb feit 
einigen Sagen eifrig tatig. 2Rerf* 
toiirbig, bap ailed fo im Stillen ber- 
Iduft. Sie £>errfdjafteit finb ePen 
Purcp bie Grfaprung Peleprt, bap ba% 
-merifanifdpe SSoIf nidptd bon ber 
unfittjeren unneutralen iPumpge- 
fdpidpte toiffen toil!. Sie Unterbrin* 
gung ber borigen Stnleipe tourbe ip* 
nen Pcfanntlidp duperft fdptoer ge- 
madpt. Sept atterbingd erpePt fidp 
faum irgenb too ein ^fSroteft. Unb 
bad ift 3U Pebauem. Gd fdpeint, aid 
ab fidp audp pier bad 9Bort Petoapr- 
Mten foil: „Ser iWenfdp gctodpnt fidp' 
an ailed." Sad todre in biefem 3aHe 
entfdpieben iu Pebauem. 

aud) gegcn eine bebeutcnb berftdrfte 
unb frifcbe Sfrmee. illan barf fjcute 
fiibn beljaupten, bag italics gefidjcrt' 
ift toie Cornel iitfolge bcr fiegrcidjen 
SDefenfibe ber Sinfingcr * 2trmcc 
fdjon bor mebrercn SSodjcit als ge- 
fidjert 3U betradjten tear. jJicuerlidjc 
Siegedanfpriidje bcr Dfuffen im ©e- 
biet bon Gscrtoitfdji, ettoa Ijalbtoegd 
2toifd)en 9tobeI See unb fi'otocl, 
berbienen feine Seadjtung, midge* 
nommen man befiebt fie im 2id)te 
ber SJatfaaje, bag gerabc biefeS un- 

regelmdgige 2lbtafteu ber gegneri* 
fd)en gront aid ein tocitercd Scidjen 
fur ben nabenben .Sufarfmtenbrud) 
ber ruffifeben ©cfamtoffenfioe gel- 
ten mug. Ginc 2lrmec, bie 3telbe- 
toufjt unb fiegreid) an eincni ijJunfte, 
3. IS. in ©allien, borriieft, bat es 

nid)t notig, immer toieber nad) neu* 

en Xitrdbbrud)§fteHen 3U fudbcti. $ie 
SJuffen fjaben auf biefe SBeife fcfjort 
bie gan3e gront, bon 'Jtiga big gur 
rumanifdjcn ©reuse, abgctaftet, inn 
nter toieber maebten fie tDiaffenatt- 
griffe, errangen mebr ober toeniger 
groffe Grfolge, unt bann bie Unmog- 
li^feit bed Snidjbrudjeg einsufeben 
unb toieber an einer anbern ©tcJTe 
Serfucbe ju madien 

.... 

£$u Stum ergtbt fid) fur bte on 
lidbe gront ettoa folgenbcd ®ilb: ®ir% 
tuffifdje ©efamtoffenfibe aid foltb- 
ift aid gefdjeitert 3U ^eteajten, toei' 

fie ibre Sim, 23aranotoitd„, flotoel 

fiemberg unb bie flarpatljen $afie 
nM&t erreicben fonnte. 

Breeders from eighteen states will 
be represented in the cattle and horse 
barns, w hile sheep and hogs w ill come 

from eight states. The cattle show 
will draw in only the classiest of the 

show animals shown at the four state 
fairs in the Sioux City territory, and 
the battle for prize awards will be of 
utmost interest to farmers and breed- 
ers throughout the middle west. The 
winners in these contests are to form 
in parade for Friday of fair week, 
when Iowa and Sioux City day will be 
the subject of celebration. 

To give the Sioux City fair a more 
extensive hold on the territory and to 
make possible the extension of fair 
benefits in an educational and enter- 
tainment way the railroads are coop- 
erating with thp association and spe- 
cial trains will he scheduled for the 
week. These trains will be supple- 
mented with extra car service on all 
the regular trains. 

The Sioux City fair this year will 
present a $9,000 racing program, which 
has brought to the entry lists some ot 
the speediest pacers and trotters seen 

on western tracks. The speed pro- 
gram will feature running events each 
day of the week, and the total purse 
list for the runners was made high 
enough to draw in the big strings that 
ordinarily pass up the western fair cir- 
cuit. 

The grandstand guests are to be en 

tertained with a vaudeville program of 
ten numbers. This program will be 
the means of assembling at Sioux City 
headline acts from the eastern vaude- 
ville stages and from the big circusses. 
The program will have its savor of 

comedy and its share of thrills and will 
reach its climax in the flights of Miss 
Ruth Law, aviatrix. rated as the fe- 
male Art Smith of the flying game 
Miss Law is to make two flights each 
afternoon throughout the week, and 
will offer among other features the 
loop the loop, the aerial cart wheel, 
the vertical dive of 500 feet, and will 
close her program by flying upside 
down. 

Organized a-s an educational institu 
tion as well as one for entertainment, 
the fair will present short course work 
in farming, cattle growing, domestic 
science, care of machinery, care of 
the motor car, development of farm 
homes and soil testing. Staffs of gov- 
ernment experts will be in charge 
these various features. The cattle 
pavilion, the administration buildings 
and motor row will be the scenes of 
their endeavor. 

The fair this year will be opened by 
W. G. McAdoo, secretary of the treas- 
ury department and son-in-law of Pres- 
ident Wilson, who will give an address 
before the grandstand on Monday aft- 
ernoon. Secretary McAdoo will be ac- 

companied to the fair by Asrtstant Sec- 
retary of Agriculture Vroman, who 
also is slated for a brief address. 

During the week the association will 
entertain a number of notables from 
the interstate territory. On the occa- 
sion of the meeting at the fair grounds 
of some 2.000 boy members of the corn 
clubs of the territory, high officials of 
the department of agriculture, with 
E. T. Meredith and W. L. Harding will, 
make addresses. 

In addition to the fair program busi- 
ness men have arranged down town at- 
tractions for the guests. These pro- 
grams will take the form of special theatrical programs, whil» business 
houses will keep open house through- 
out the week. Information bureaus 
are being organized to handle the 
crowds, and $10,000 is to be spent in 
special decorations emblematic of ter- 
ritorial wealth. 

The association is arranging space 
on the grounds for the parking of mo- 
tor cars. Room has been provided 
to care for 3,000 cars. The parking 
space will be extended free, as this 
has been found a convenience to out 
of town visitors. The growing use of 
the motor car has served tc force aD 
extension of the space devoted to the 
parking of cars. 

—-—- 

Don’t Be Slovenly. 
Don’t be slovenly in your dress. This 

applies to ladies only, as men are not 
supposed to wear dresses. 

Inconvenient. 
“I have no use for college-bred men 

In my office,” said the coal dealer. “I’ll 
give a young man all the training he 
needs right here in my own business.” 
“I see,” responded the customer. “You 
prefer men with no fixed ideas about 
weight^ and measures.” 

Daily Thought. 
A soul occupied with great ideas, 

best performs small duties; the divin- 
est views of life penetrate most clear- 
ly into the manest enterprises.—Mar- 
tineau. 

• I 
PROFITABLE METHOD POR HARVESTING CORN. 

(By C. W. HICKMAN. Animal Husban- 
dry Department, Idaho Experiment 
Station.) 
The' management of the brood sow 

after weaning her litter is a matter 
of considerable importance. There 
are a number of factors that will cause 

the summer management to vary.! 
Among the more important factors; 
are: the age and condition of the sow \ 
and the, number of litters—one or two i 
raised per year. 

If it is a mature sow and you i*lan ! 
to raise a fall litter, you probably | 
have fed her well, and if so the sow j 
should begin to gain in flesh wiien the j 
litter is from eight to ten weeks old i 
and in most cases the sow will come! 
in heal then so you can breed her for 

early fall pig-;. We find at the ex- | 

amount to food, that will vary with 
tho individual sow, but one should try 
to feed enough to get her up in good 
thrifty condition for farrowing. The 
barley and wheat could well be left 
out of the ration after the sows get 
up in flesh since they are mainly fat 
formers. 

On the other hand, if your mature 
sow is not to raise a fall litter and 
you intend to breed for spring pigs, 
turn her out on good pasture anil see 

that she lias plenty of fresh water 
and shade with a small allowance of 
barley or oats. Such treatment will 
build up iter constitution general 
condition as nothing else will. Con- 
tinue this method of handling until 
time to bring her up in condition for 
another season’s breeding. It is true 
that some breeders carry mature sows i 
through tlie summer on pasture alone | 
(with water and shad;/ in very good 
condition, hut most breeders prefer to 
use a small amount of grain in addi- 
tion to the pasture. 

Feed Yeung Sows. 
Young sows will need better feed, j 

Never turn a gilt out with a lot of ; 

old sows after raising her first litter. 
Sue will fare badly when she should 
have the best of feed and care to 

grow her out as she should he. If 
you allow this gilt to run along thin 
she will always be undersized and 
common. Young sows should be lib- 

erally fed in addition to good pasture. 
Cse such a grain mixture as was sug- 
gested for the mature sow that raises 
two litters per year and use plenty 
<>f it, and remember that you are after 
bone and muscle, not fat. 

The essential thing in the minds of 
most breeders Is that brood sows after 
weaning have exercise, plenty of pas- 
ture, shade, fresh water, and enougli 
concentrated feed, properly balanced. 
This should mean a strong, healthy, 
vigorous sow in good breeding con- 

dition and insures u healthy, vigorous 
litter. Brood sows thus handled are 

more likely to produce large litters of 
strong, healthy pigs nnd are certainly 
more likely to raise a good-sized litter. 
After all the profitable sow is the one. 

that raises seven to ten good strong 
pigs rather than the one that farrows 
12 to 18 and only raises three to five 

fair pigs. 

Purebred Sow and Litter. 

periment station that if we don't pot 
sows to farrow tile last of Aupust or 

the first of September, we cannot pet 
in early litter the following spring, 
*nd the pigs do not get a good start 
for winter, especially in the higher, 
wet sections of the state. 

Pasture for Sows. 
Brood sows should have a large 

■ooiny pasture which will afford plenty 
if exercise and succulent feed, both 
if which are indispensable for strong, 
.hrlfty litters. In addition to their 
pasture, their feed should consist of 

jats, shorts, and barley or wheat and 
asually some tankage. As to the1 

INFLAMED UDDER IS 
DISTURBING FACTOR 

— 

Infectious Garget Is Usually Not 
Easily Cured—Disease 

Spread by Milkers. 

By F. B. HADLEY, Wisconsin Agricul- 
tural College.) 

Garget makes an appearance every i 
Mce in a while in cows which appar- j 
ently are In perfect health. The milk j 
n severe cases is either stringy or otli- 
rrwise altered in character when j 
irawu and collects a yellowish col- 
ored sediment on standing. In Jess 
pronounced coses there may be little 
visible change in the milk, but an ex- 

amination would reveal a large nu.u- ■ 

Per of germs. 
Noninfectious garget is caused by 

oruises or other injuries, or by a sud- 

den congestion of blood in the udder 
is frequently occurs in heavy milkers ; 
ind in heifers at first calving. Affect- 
ed animals usually make a complete 
recovery if given IV2 pounds of epsom 
salts and their feed ^s restricted to • 

(hat of a succulent nature. 

BLACKBERRY CANES 
NEED SOME PRUNING 

if Pinching-Out System Is Not 

Followed, Cut Back One- 
Fourth or One-Half. # 

The canes of blackberries are bien- 
nials—that Is, they live but two years. 
On this account it is necessary to cut 

out the old canes as soon ns their 
function has been completed, leaving 
room for the young canes. The first 

year after planting, two or .three canes 

will appear, wjdch should have the 
growing tip pinched out when about 
18 inches or 2 feet high. This will 
cause the canes to send out several 
lateral branches and make stocky 
plants, thereby increasing the fruii- 

producing area of each plant. If the 
pincliing-out system^ is not followed, 
cut back one-fourth or one-half of the 
cane in late winter, depending on the 
vigor of the plant, and at this time re- 

move old canes. 

EVERY POULTRYMAN 
MUST FIGHT MITES 

When Allowed to Multiply They 
Spread to All Parts of House- 

Use Whitewash. 

(■By M. E. DICKSON, Nebraska College 
of Agriculture.) 

Every poultry keeper must fight 
mites. They are carried by sparrows 
and in various other ways. 

Mites are first noticed in early sum- 

mer hiding under and about the 
perches. When allowed to multiply 
they spread to all parts of the house. 

They may kill little chicks and ef- 
fectively reduce egg production. 

Be on your guard, and when you 
first notice the mites clean the house 

thoroughly and spray the nests, drop- 
ping boards, walls and perches with 
kerosene. As a precaution white- 
wash the entire house. 

The cause of infectious garget is a 

germ or germs. When many of them 1 

are present in the udder not only is ; 

the milk changed, as mentioned above, 
but the udder itself becomes hot and 
sensitive to the touch. 

The importance of the infectious 
form of garget rests in the fact that it 
is usually not easily cured and has a 

tendency to recur. Furthermore, the 
iisease is easily conveyed to healthy 
rows through the medium of the milk- 
er’s hand or contaminated material of 

any kind, unless precautions are taken 
to avoid the transfer of the germs. 

Temporary relief may be given by 
WitlSng the udder with hot water for 
ane-half hour each morning and eve- 

aing. After thoroughly drying the sur- 

face of the udder, warm cottonseed oil 
should be rubbed in with the palm. 

A complete cure is possible in most 
cases only by drying the cow off at 

ance so that her system may be free to 

fight the disease-producing germs that 
are present in the udder. 

Excellent Disinfectant. 
A teaspoonful of crude carbolic acid 

in a bucket of water makes an excel- 
lent disinfectant to sprinkle over the 
hogpen floor to keep down odors. 
Try it. 

Vefmin Flourish in Filth. 
Do not lose sight of the fact that 

lice flourish in filth. Keep the place 
clean and thus cut their career short. 

Keep Soil Aerated. 
Keep the soil well aerated and 

mulched by constant cultivation. 

Substitute for Red Clover. 
While sweet clover can be grown 

as a substitute for red clover and 
generally furnishes more feed per 
acre, the most valuable use of the 

legume is for green manuring. 

Cull Unprofitable Ewes. 
Fatten unprofitable ewes now, dur- 

ing the warm weuther, and put fine 
ewe lambs in tneir places. 

.ibstitute for Manure. 
When ^rt ot manure fertilize with 

the teet the harrow a little more. 

A review of numbers of new coat 
suits for fall and winter reveals only 
minor changes In style and no radical 
new departures in trimmings and fin- 
ish. But styles are reserved and ele- 
gant, lines are trim and becoming, and 
colors are beautiful, so the new fall 
suits are destined to satisfy even an 

exacting taste. Manufacturers say 
that women are growing more discrim- 
inating and that the demand is for 
good materials and exact workman- 
ship as well as smart style. 

As to changes In styles, coats are 

longer than they have been and many 

widen the figure, t.vpn tne cymn 
lengthens the neck and shoulder lines. 

Three pretty new hats, each an ex- 

ponent of its particular kind of mil- 

linery, are shown In the group pic- 
tured. They are of velvet and of felt 
and velvet. So far, velvet dominates 
the season, but there are close seconds 
to it in popularity. Hatter's plush, 
velours, felt, and soft, brilliant silks 
and satins are used, alone or in con- 

junction with velvet, for making the 
new shapes. 

Shapes the coming fail are charac- 
terized by great variety In size, from 

COAT SUIT FOR FALL AND WINTER. 

of them show a closer adjustment to the close-fitting turban to the very 
the figure, above the waistline, than broad-brimmed sailors. They include 
for several seasons. Collars are high, mushroom brims, those that show a 

usually of the turnover variety. Skirts colonial inspiration, the Napoleon, and 
and coats remain full, and for trim- many "taras.” Many inequalities in 
ming there is the choice of fur or fur- width abound in a single brim and ail 
fabrics, braid, buttons, and machine sorts of curvings, droopings, and lift- 
stitching. Skirts have been made ings make them interesting, 
longer also and appear in both ankle Trimmings are exquisitely made and 
and instep lengths. But it remains to they are designed to emphasize tin 
be proved that women will make a contour of the shape, or at least not 
fashion of this feature of the new to interfere witli its lines. Tinsel 
models. The skirt cut to reach a lit- braids, bead and silk embroidery, nnr- 

tle below the shoe top has so much to row ribbons and fancy feathers are 
recommend it. For the street suit it among the most important trimmings, 
is easy to walk in. clean, and smart At the center of the picture a wide- 
looking. Some designers have pinned brimmed mushroom shape is shown, 
their faith to the tailored skirt of a It is made of black velvet and the fac- 
scnsible length, and in this one in- ing is of satin in a contrasting color, 
stance, anyway, sensible goes hand in It will be noticed that the brim widens 

EXPONENTS OF NEW MILLINERY STYLES. 

hand with smart-losing. The longer 
skirt is not as attractive as the short 
model. 

A good example of the new styles 
appears in the street suit sltown. It 
is of duvetine in dark brown and em- 

ploys a little silk braid of the same 

cojor, with bone buttons for adorn- 
ment. The skirt is plain and moder- 
ately full. The coat is an excellent 
model for a stout figure, with an un- I 
broken line down the front and a flare j 
to Its skirt that is not calculated to j 

at the back. Its simple decoration is 
made of a ruche of box-plaited ribbon 
tied in a rosette at the base of a spray 
of fancy feathers at the front. 

The small turban at the left is in 
burgundy felt with a wide collar of 
velvet about it. Velvet- ribbon in two 
shades is drawn through slashes in the 
collar. Loops of gilt cord and two pen- 
dent balls tinlsh the trimming. 

Hie small colonial shape at the 
right is in black velvet trimmed with 
two curving feathers in blnely also. 
» » ~ -__ 

Mirror Balls for Table. 
New decorations for the center of 

the dining table are mirror ball3 set 

In standards of dark wood just big 
enough to poise them. 

Mirror balls do not limit themselves 
to white mirror color. They come also 
delicately tinted in yellows, pinks, wa- 

ter greens and blues. They effective- 
ly reflect the lighting, crystal, silver 
and floral decorations of the table, 
not to omit the people gathered about 
the board. 

Especially effective is one of these 

gieat luminous balls set in among ono 
° * 10 *a,Ke shallow basin bowls, used 
now as a little lake for single floating flowers gives a pleasing fantastic ef- 
fect winch may be further enhanced 
by poising here and there on the ball 
several of the new celluloid butter- 
flies that come for flower bowl deco- 
ration. 

Mirror balls are becoming popular also for porch decoration, and in the 
'01 ■' 'ar?° sizes for garden adornment. 
1' or garden ornaments they y>me set in. 
wrought metal standards. 
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